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L UINfR DIMOCK TAKES

PASSENGERS Off THE

I

SINKiNG HORA110 HAll
+ t

Steamers Crashed in Fog One Is Sent
F to Bottom Near Handkerchief

Shoals and Other With the
Survivors Runs AgroundA-

s the result of a collision which ocurred in a dense fog this morning

at 8 oclock somewhere oil the east enJ of Nantucket the Maine Steam-

ship Companys liner Horatio Hall was sinking fast this afteroon near

Ihe Handkerchief Shoals with the revenue cutter Androscoggin standing-

by her ant the big freighter The H F Dimock which rammed the

passenger boat had after rescuing the passengers and crew of the Hall

blundered ashore near Chatham Mass while trying to make port in a

damaged conJition
A feature of the accident was the sixhour search which several

Government vessels made in the fog that hung over the reefdotted-

New England coast after the first fragmentary tidings of the wreck had

been flashed shoreward from electric apparatus on the stovein and

foundering Hall Not until 2 oclock was the Hall definitely located
A Ittlfl l1er news came that an tin

known vessel hud been bench halt n
mile south of the Orleans IlfeSavtng
Station belnw Cbatham This ship was
nt first believed to be n Clyde liner A

tel minutes later It was learned
through the liiefiners that this slp
was realty the Iiimoek lltrurlng In her
tecond mMinp In one day nnd that him
had on hoard the ten passengers and nil
tho crew of the hull the tatter vessel
hinlng hen nbmdoned by hands Im-

mediately after lil ullhi ii whirl she
earned in be nlmnt to pi down

At 330 oclcch a tats rrulI from
Chatham to 7Ua i ZJvculii World stated
tJtit cloven pirtcna Including the Un-

riscajrcrn ci the itall nid oiu cf the
ofticrt of the Dlnoci had jiat been

V broutfiit ashoro by the Orleans life
±> area

Heavy Sea Rolling

Whether nr not the Dlmnck was In

cerloiu plliht could not h j learned A

heavy sea was mlllng the xlnd blew
strongly front the southeast There
vm u vnsuu runner that one bout frun
the OileaiH station hail ben swamped
In nn fort to lendi the grounded
freighter Actual details of the colll-

hlonI which put both Loots In mich a
fix wore Hllll lacking

The Horatio Hall worth JIH was
on Her way from Ioillaiid lo New York
with ten passenger aboard The
Ulmocl which belongs to the Mctropull

tan line was bound from New YorktoI-
Nwtuti e

The place of collision wn not far
from where tilt White Star lltur-
Hipubllc wn lust n few tekt agp In

tin moil spectacular collision In years
As In the case of the Ilepubllc It was

the wireless that carried the llrst tidings
of todays collision and there Is a
further coincidence in the fact thit the
Culler firesham which stood by the v
public so nobly was the Best to the
rescue today

After the whole morning had been
e spent In efforts by the Gresham and

several other ships to locate tho two
boats word finally came to the Sew
York ofllceH of the Maine Steamship
Company saying at t P M today thai
the Hall was ashore oiT the east end of
Nantucket and about the mills out of
her regular course Official of the
company at once decided to start tnl3
afternoon for Great Point on their
steamer Ilcj Star to arrange for float-
Ingr the sunken ship One of tile Chp
man Companys wrecking tugs also

fe started for the spit
ft The first ilellnltn word was fnUuwed

by n wireless message to the unices of
the United Wireless Company saying
that tho revenue cutter Androscuggln
had found the Hall in a sinking condi-

tion off Handkerchief Shoals and wanted
immediate help The revenue cutter nt
that time was standing by the damged
steamer It was not known then lied
the passengers laid iileady been tiihen
oft the Hall by the DlnUHk

i
Government Vessels to Aid

The lnllfd Ireless imiple report ed ill

t 1K that the Hall had teen definitely

located lust outside Marthas Vlneyaid
or the urn slIt of Handerchlef Shoals
Several gnviTiiment iron Im linilig Ire
scout rruler ririiliisham and lle-
Cirrshaiii care HUD 3petding tnwiid Ivr-

J On the Inlib ui Hi new < uume lelllnR of

Confined on Second 1agc
i

t
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ETHEL BARRY YIORE

SOON TO wm SON

0 f MlllliONAIRE

+
Actress Acknowledges Her

Engagement to IJussell

Griswold Colt

ehBARRVM OR-
ceeRGp4r

Ei
rn wK CLAm< o4

iSpo III in TLr ifnlm Wil
HOSTON March 10lies Ethel

i Ilarrymore the actress today con

tinned the published report of her en
Kasjement Mr llussell Orlswold Coli-

i Vhllo the wedding may take place

within the next wvelc she said no de
1

j tlnlto date has been set

That Is all that the actress would sly
on the subject

Wedding Plans Secret
Col Simuol Colt the llhode Islam

multlarillonllre who son llu otii
OrlMvold Cult h reported to have won
Orlwntd Cn I has won Klhrl Harry

I mores premise of marrlaKi1 could not
be seen at the Holland House today
hum friends of the Colt family In Cils
ray corroborate the story of the en
iagenlenl

The first story of the beautiful ac
tresss ensioinini cairn frbm Hoston-

ltst n KM and tn < a real surprise to
the thfatrejlnx pjblv In Sew York
M my tunes sho hut been reported vt

Continued on SecgnJ 1jge

1 h i ern

NEWARK PRIEST

SHOT DOWN BY

fOUR ASSASSINS

Rev Father Ansion and House ¬

keeper Shot Down in St-

StanislaussRectory

SERVANT IS DYING

On Her Story Former Trustee

and Policeman With Three

Others Are Arrested-

The Rev Father Erasmus Annlon ni-

slstant rector of the big St Stuntilaui
Roman Catholic Church on Bflmont
avenue Newark was shot to death by

tour assassins this morning while he

sat at breakfast In the rectory after
saying early mass

Mrs Antonla Salesla housekeeper of

the rectory who was serving the priest
was also shot and mortally wounded
All the slayers escaped

As a result of an ante mortem state-

ment made by Mrs Salesta the Kewnrk
police made four arrests this afternoon
The prisoners are Alexander Scndcy-

Koskl a former policeman and former
trustee of the church Michael toluch

I
John Kobowskl and Stanislaus Tusock
They were all arrested In their homes
In the Hill section of Newark ntar
the church and although protesting

I their Innocence were locked up as sin
plclouu persons

I The slaying was done al 7J oclock
The Hev Father Masnekl had gone

I Into the church to say the later
mass Between two and three hun ¬

dred parUMoners were In the church
and heard the fusillade of shots poured-

at their victims by the aisasslni

Four Assassins Seen

Passersby and dwellers across the
way from the rectory noticed four muf-

fled

¬

slouchhatted men so up the steps
I of the rectory a few Minutes alter the

rector and two of his acolytes were seen
proceedlnK toward the rear entrance of
the churchI

Whether or rot the murderers forced
their way Into the rectory or were ad-

mitted
¬

by the housekeeper has not been
ascertained The klllln however was
done In the dlnlni room and the posi-

tion

¬

In which the body of the priest and
the senseless form of Mrs Silata were

j fount showed they had been shot while
standing by the table the housekeeper
while she held a tray of breakfast
things In her hand

Shots Give the Alarm

I The priests body was riddled with
bullets The housekeeper was shot III

the Ilea arms ami neck The report
of half a ilocii shots was the llrst
warning the rector had of hlx assist ¬

ants peril lie stopped Instantly In his
services and there svgs a commotion
aincni the parishioners The shrill
scream of the housekeeper broke out of
the succession of shots Then there
was more tiring followed by the clatter
of running feet

As Father Masnetkl and a dozen of
h s parishioners rusned out of the
buns toward the rectory the four
fasKlns emerged trom the door

lnUfil Into an alley and darted away
nirufili the thick fog that huns over-

e neighborhood Incoherent cries of
Murder Help Police In several

tongues rams from every side lly tliu
Jose n policeman arrived a great
tin one had gathered about the rectory

Woman Names Man

The police summoned an ambulance
from the ielmont Hospital and the
priest and wounded woman were car ¬

rid 11 It before an effort was made
n dlrerver that the lifted was already

lead UN body was taken to the hos
ptal end thence luck to the rectory

Mrs Salesta was revived nt St tiarna-
ba

i

Hospital by till heroic treatment on
the part nf the Hurgcoim She made nn
anleinortem stateirent with great
difficulty and the police lIe nuthorlty

j

tor the SltlIIent that slip mentioned
use of the men under arrest by name

The prlisl was hot tour times The
bullets which Inlllcled the wounds are
of two different calibers three bein of

i
3S and one of sj This shows that at
leas two of the nssisalni tired at him

The theoiy the pillce are working on
Is hint of revenge as the result nf a
ihurch tight which has bteii going on
+ Ince lass sunimei when lather Ansion
canto to Nfwak from Iaternon He-
Mieimled Kithtr Masnrkt ulio went on
11 trip to Kuripe ami Immediately II Is

alleged supplanted some of Iather-
Matinkls friends In the management
of cliurrh nn Hire Two trustees were
replaced by now nit II from Ilitiwon
and Ihe ihureh nrganlM Ml > s Antonlna-
Sewrgtycska win has served for several
yeu was disrhargd Front that time
there have luen iwn futluii In the
chinch and the feeling between theta

Lien little Thi men under arrest
Imo allrg d too hr omurtil with time

faction uIINtaeI to Iather Ansion Ioa-

timer Anslon was connected with St
Stephens Church In Paterson

1
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ROOSEVELT-

HANGS TOSTRAP

ON WAY TO WORK

Experiences Other Joys of

Elbowed and ToeTram ¬

pled Commuter

BUCKS THE RUSH LINE

Makes Way for Girl He Es-

corts and Then Goes at

Job of Real Editor

T am a private citizen of the prl

V test kind declared Editor Roosevelt

today when he received a flying

squadron of reporter In his nunchim In

the big suite nf offices occupied by The

Outlook In the United Charities Build-
ing

The former President was llctatlns
to three stenographers at the lame
time writing a letter and talking to
one of his fellow editors when he
paused to greet the reporters He
ihook the reporters by the bend all
round smiled enthusiastically and then
announced with a brief Maxim volley of
words that for a whole flock if camels
to pass through the eye of an Infinitesi-
mal

¬

needle will be plo compared to the
task of Interviewing him on any sub-

ject
¬

I am a very very busy man he
wound up and I can only repeat aicaln
that I cannot be Interviewed Thereat-
he bowed the reporters out and resumed
the ardors of his new editorial duties

Citizen Roosevelt Straphanger-
Mr Roosevelt had more than a stren

UOIS trip from Oyster Way to his sanc-

tum
¬

Ho arrived there via Douglas
Robinsons home where he was met
with a taxicab by Dr tyman Abbott
It wits In getting to his brotherinlaws
home however that he tasted some of
the sweets of private citizenship to wit

Was Jostled endwise on n Jammed fog
mound feirybnat

Was swirled elbowed mildly cussed
and trampltd as to toes In getlng oft
the ferryboat

Joined a centre rush for a crosstown
trolley car and was spun twice

Ilnaly broke his way Into time car
Kxpeilenml the simple state of a

compressed sardine In car
Did a short tour of strap hanghig

rubbing elbow with malefactors oC-

r great wealth mid honest artisans
Arrived safely at the Iloblnson man-

sion

¬

declaring that he had had n

corking time Ac-

Delighted In the Crush-

In time mulct of these adventures the
former tnlcf Uxeeiilhe of the nation
was slightly hampered from solving In-

dividual

¬

trnfllc pinbltms In his usual
vigorous manner by having to act as
escort for n very charming young
woman Miss Cornelia Langdon a
friend of Miss Illicl Itonrcvptl l

Time former President and Miss Lang
don leTT Oyster lUy nn an early train
arriving In Lung Island City when be-

fog was us thick as New Orleans
nmolases

By the time Mr Hoosevelt left Ihe

train the ferryboat too + taxed almost to

Ices capacity Mr Roosevelt entered thi

women cabin with Miss langdon II

had In cut out n way for his yomig
ccmpanlon and the slight exertion de-

lighted him lie was sulking with ill
the Itoosexelt Ivories In full play as he
gained access to the cabin

Half a dozen men recognizing the
Roosevelt smile leaped to their feet

and offered Miss Iangdon a seat They
KSO wanted Cltlren Hoosevelt of

Oyster Hay to sit down but he scorneif
lIe offer thoufch icknowlcdglin he-

iMiirlesls with more smiles

Shouldered Crush Vigorously
When the ferryboat had neKOtlated

the fog there was a pelf mell rush to
disembark A less stalwartly built citi-

zen might liuo experienced coma ills
comfort In breasting the rush But
Mr UooMVtflt cast Impulsive crowdurs
from his wide shoulders as If they hail

IeaveCIew recognized him In the press and
he had to light IU way through lie
acquitted himself valiantly and here
along his young coinuinlnn with a vig-

orous sweep Hoarding the trolley-
car however ht found the wedge nf
humanity tlghtei and hlb person for
from inviolate

Siul tau seemed to enjoy the experi ¬

ence and his smile was is broad mil
bland as ever wntn he draped himself
on a strap and Iwo there until int
car leuchul Madison nenue TlKre he
left the cur with a bound nelpvd Mlsi-
Ualigdon down and prondrd swiftly to
the hum of Mr llublnsun

Citizen tohlelt remained at hji
brathcrIn Lnwe home only ling enotiiti
to shake hands all arnund and have u

5001 laugh over his trip to the city

Iliic NfM IlirUUli Oaths
no 1+ n 11 Ifti sea IuliiPr llnm uny-
IrftI tA9 iloMiitiUn IRIIUI tiii nt Xti lfin

In e rrr fault KirclrU sat lurknh b-

It
dht

all hours Minlcurlit xnJ hrIII1
I also tutor ihop op a dir and >

kM +

Girl Who Moved Court to Tears as
She Told Story of Her Abauction

UI SI PAID J2400

FOR DOCTORS TO

ATTEND MKINLEY

Details of Expenditure Hkklen

Seven Years Now

Revealed

IfUy fnllcd 1rtsi
After seven years It li non p jble-

to obtain the detail of tho expenditures

made In connection with the last Illness

anddeath of President McKlnley witch

have been so carefully covered up that

even the auditing olllclals of the Govern ¬

men have known only approximately

how the tljO ipproprated by Con
gress oat expended-

The object of this great secrecy wu
to avoid a repetition of life extreme
unpleasantness which followed the Il-

lness

¬

and death of President liirlleld
and to prevent u discussion of time

cnanicter lit tho several claims With
thli end In view tint three closest

friends of the dead ireldent the late
Unltid States Senator Mark llanna
Secretary George II Cortclyou and

lolls G Mllburn limo llullulo lawyer
nuts of New York nt whose I ro thi

Irl dent died rirnifd thcinselves Into

a committee to handle the inure nut ¬

ter The IIInJlIl tel natal with such

care IIOWOVIT that they came near
defeating their own plans as one of

the men In tin case whose bill was

held up nearly a > tar placed his claim

In the hands of a lawyer and there
were threiitt of a wIt This however
was aui ded by Mr Mllburn who then

wrote to Secretary Shaw aa follows

Doctore Complained of Delay

The doctors are wmpla ling aiout
their claims In rie McKlnlyc ease Will

you not facilitate the payment I sup-

pose they art nil practically llquUatiil
through the action of Senator llnana
secretary itil Insldenl Onrtily u anti

myself I should not Uks the Treasury
lo take anv push on now witch woid
affect what we did tr cause any contru-
xersy

This letter written In Alliruit I5U

was foltoveil by the protiipt payn eit nf

all of the claims that wore sent In llo
Treasury licpartment although Senator
Hanna Is deiHrf1 to have paid nn

amount estimated fully equal to that
nld by the Government out nf his own

picket fo that taoro would bo nu reoord-

of the payments
Of the money finally rld by the Tres-

ury lieparlintiit tbyse turns we a iij
to physic liltS and surgeons

lir Mitthen D Mann llufraoli
Dr lUrinan M > titer Ituftnlo bar
Dr Cbarlos MiHuriiey Sew York tiUn-

Ur uncniil IHk lluffalo 5iui-

Dr Cliarle II Stockton llunnli 1 6n-

Dr U II Janewav Nv York IEiiO

Ur Herman u a MaUlnRer IhirTalD Til-

Dr V W Jo1 n < on tun 5m

Dr Hdward Iee fnu

Drl D laremiovinr j 6a

Dr 11M 6a
Hr Ni > uu W Wilson iVi-

Dr MK hall yv-

Dr CdWOd 11 Mann W

Grand total for physlclns and
I surgeons rJ2bJ

I

JtffRl SPURNS

CHALLENGEHAS0N

Grinds Under His Heel the

Def Handed Him by

Fighters Lawyer

Dciie me Mr Jerfrles end Pranli-

Wlieaton a nejro lawyer stepping up

In the former champion heavyweight on

the blldse of the West tilde I ohco Court

Inday but I desire to prsjnt you

with this on behalf of nh H > nb Mi

Jfihn Johnson champion heivyftlihti-
uilllst of the world

What the what the what s all ihl
asked Jeffrie taking a formlilaide Inoli

InK typfwiittrn document

ixciiu me Mr Jeffries said the
lawyer Id like you In read It-

Jeffries who was In court In answer
a xiimmons calllni hint to show causo
why his show In time Murom square
Theatre should not bo prohibited as a
boxing mulch unfolded the paper And

lead It As he read Ills face haidciUd
This Is what he tend

Mr JnmiS I Jeffries-
Hei r Sitsy client Mr John

Jnhwn the worlds heavywfluli-
tIhinipim desires me to Inform yen

tint he will bit Kind to meet you at
nn direii ri Ueft 1lftyfourtli
street to coinplte nrraiiKenniits for
a oiittl lietucrii the champion and

utir > flf llespectfiilly-
ITtANK W1IKATONV-

Jetfrlei turned a look upon the bo-

pectucled lawyer that made thai In II-

vliluiil Involuntarily take two paces to
this rear Then the bU tilliter rude
tw comnitinlcitlon up In u ball dropped
It on the lluir nnd stvped on Ii sHndnii
It with hN heel lie rifustO to notice
Wlieaton after that

Thi was nn Incident In a somewhatf

Xoltlns tnif ariiiind llie Vel Slle-

otirt Tile news that Jeffries was to
there iad spread around theIsle rirhood and the courtroom was

sit liimmed an hour ahead of tae time
1 nponlnK that the doors were shut and

tinned A creat mob struusled on the
tilrniy and in tie corrldois and out

Hi the streetaJenpprnr-rdhe with his sparring partner
+tncvrpumledl
relre J

I MaRlsriic llirrit un he-ists bench and
greeted he yiuilstic cnlojrlty uuu n-

trliiidly oink-

the hart was that Jeffries and Usr
gee appear IM a spdrratg match un the
atasu iiiliury to law Ueorge heren-

rllt tuansei for William Morris In-

IMiLtmeJ to file Magistrate that the act
m wiuci iiu two iujnsi3 upptiir is no
a ctiu1 t uut u > K rtri lurlhcrinortK-
ei Gael h was written by d perfect

l lady
igitrntp Harris decided that thl <

nltlllHnn dues not constitute a
uulaiMii of tin hu as will down d1 the
IiMial CI siitum No foe JrRrlos and
llcriit II a tingly dlihnrKfJ and
all uniM a1 VVMls tan fr Its

I activities
Johnson

jf Mr Wheaton on bdulf of-

Jick

I

DRAMATIC TALE TOlD

AT JANERS TRIAL FOR
r

1

LIFE BY STOLEN GIRL

I

Spectators in Tears as Little Catherine
Loerch Described Her Treatment-

at Hands of the Man Who
j

Abducted Her
lI

THREATENED WITH DEATH r

IF SHE BETRAYED HIM

Stood Over Her and Dictated Letter to Mother I
l

Which Told of Whereabouts Prisoner

Puts Life In Judges Hands by

Waiving Jury

Hpeclal to The Kvcnlng World

TOWSON Md March loScaled between the two juVa who 4

will have the power to indict the death penalty upon Joseph M Janer

of Brooklyn if lie is foinul guilty eleven year old Catherine Loerch de-

tailed

¬

at length today the indignities to which she was subjected by the

prisoner The attorney of tit State omitted no item that would add to
r

the elect of the story told by the little girl As she detailed her experi-

ences

¬

i the faces of the judges twitched with emotion and nnny of the
> peclators were moved to tears

i CIRCUS RIDING

i STOPS RUNAWAY s

i SAVES MANY LIVES

ONeill Leaps to Horses Back

anl Checks Team That

Ran Down Women

I Sores of women timid children who

wire directly In time path of runaway
team on Liberty street this afternoon
owe their lives to the acrobatic feat
performed by Joseph ONeill driver of

I

the Hudson Street liuVIpltil ambulance
who leaped to time bad of one of the
horses and brought tin pair to a stand-
still ut the gates of tae Jersey Central
terry house

As It was Mrs Annie Mooney mind

Miss Hattle Tyson both of Jersey Pity
were ilrtiel bv onn of the fleeing I

horses and knoclied to the sidewalk
Mrs Mooney was badly shaken unit u-
cclveil several contusions of the body

I Miss Tyson was can led unconscious
Into the ferry house where she was
soon levlved Mr Mooney refilled to-

go to a hospital lull wat taken home
I In a rarrlape
I The rumwiiy Until licluiiKlni to the
i Hronklyii Express Company was
ftandlnv hi front of a store on Green-
wich

¬

street when ono of time horses
took fruit nod started drthglng hl <

mate They turned into Liberty street
which wits crowded with toams and

j persons
DSelll who was off duty and on his

way to the feiry made a dive for the
bridle of one of the horses As he
seized It In svgs drniTKed dansllni

I fifty feet before ho could regain his
foothiK When tin did however he
HpnuiR landed to the back of one of
the horses and ohilHiliii the reins
was aide In Kuldc the team In and out
of the maze of truffle He Kipped the
hnrfs nlthnut further ml + hap ami
then tok toek of Ills ilatmmei-

HI lollies were marly torn from
III + back and hIs wrlt was badly
si rainid He cmitlnued his Journey t-

Jersiy city but rit 1oCore Mrs
MIHIIIW nd him sit abraded to exert
her Inlltience ti priiin for him n

Cnmexlu medal

fit MIMl t Vltl so vsoI-
lir

>

iinN nod niiKlr nl llriMrnlj
Alilti X 100 anew In trrdl 1iirra

I 11 ut Ibe Jlrlruixillhin Oiirrit llirirlet be Iliro Hllll neat suuUaji Wvrld

Tin roititioiim wa i cninded and
noil < oulfble ti ii in rtln bl iMin nd-

iiilsslnii TIJIRIIII N notil 1u I tat lI 1z loon
ale scent of more trials tur nttn in
against women mind girls thin any other
Ilncr III Alnrylind lialtmuii niiinty
lit which Tilwson N tin toimty feat has
liiially piil to death mure min lunvktril-
nf such rllnK limn nny ntlinr inuilti
In thl port nf tiu Coiled tales and
iniiiiibly In the whole moon

laiHls trial Is helm brld here bo-

IlUMi when lie was linllrtcil In Ililtl
none hi ivatnl HIM vengeance ol the i

people loll Hike for n hnl of
Mlni The niiiri iriimptlv ssiyiieilI-

II
I

IllM III VnWSOIl illll di IS D-
OIlipylnt a place In dip eourtiinm from
whleh iniiiiv min ilmluily accused
have luen Inl forth In Ihe ieaffold

Makes Her Testimony Stro iger
The Ullle rank jir will of hor7-

Jancr llrst nimc to the home of her
fntlier In liriinklyn relined the vorlmu
steps by which hu allied her finndenuo
nod then told nf the abduction recd
IIIK llie nliiiis eoiiiinltlod In Itnltlmor-
eJnnirs iniiiiscl Mr lark cross
examined vlKorinidy hut Iliilil not
shah Ihe childs leslliiKny fact he
strengthened It In spots

Eer ln < taice the lawyer sought to
hale the girl ailinU that she tail mado
no complaint of the treaanen to which
she was subjected Jailer at the places
where they sloiped Sli frankly ad-

mitted
¬

thl Roc she added that she
kept quiet litruisc she was In mortal
fear of loner who hul warned her that
he woulll kill her If sir hrtrnytil him

She swore that Janer stood over liner

Hid dlftateil the letter which she wrote-

to hr mother In which she referred to r
the posflMllty or tho mother joining her
and inner In Baltimore us soi > n as r

lderch thoiild lie She sold that If r
Janer had nut dictated tile letter she y
woubl have written her mother the full 1
truth f

The crowd listened with breathless
attention to the tory of the girl who

wnic the cheap littla dress and tat she
had nn when Janer toot her fron her
homo In llrriOUiyn Nvv and again
either Judge Iturke or Jude Duncan

ionstltiitlni the Court umiil uinstlon
her with the Inteiillon of pns her
over n male nt detail In which she i

showed signs uf riecomng entangled
i

Denial His Defence
The defense Is an ulisi itt denial of

the charges male hv time lneivii girl J
Counsel for Saner wll rtempt li provo

that tho crime chnrgct cmiM not have
inen enmudttel Ilimf ftif1 appeared
unexpectedly In rowrun inU niurninf
nit did not sie lifT husband until the-

e
j

iii un recess or Hie u in wU not I
n the orhum to Ilk to the story

UI by Caihe iiio Ioenli
At the tut8t taper wa to say

u ether or nn U siuit tand trial J
tee a Jury or the Court v t Judges

lirl unl hunrnii in tit bmri Mr 11

stark replied he would lake a trial b 1

J j5 w


